F rucht claim s that the assertion o f C. Koschnitzke, F. K rem er, L. Santo, P. Q uick and A. Poglitsch [1] to have found a non-therm al influence o f m illim eter waves on the puffing o f giant c h ro m o somes is untenable due to erroneous ap p licatio n o f statistical tests. This claim is based upon m isu n d e r standings (1., 2.) and om issions (3.): If our conclusion o f finding a n o n -th er mal mm-wave influence had been based only upon experim ental series I lia in w hich sw ept frequencies were used (64.1 G H z -6 9 .1 G H z), then it would be a w eak claim . H ow ever in two further irradiation experim ents w ith stabilized mm-wave frequencies (experim ental series IIIb : 67.200 GHz ± 0.001 G H z, experim ental series IIIc: 68.200 G H z ± 0.001 G H z) a strong irra d ia tio n effect was found. F rucht, too, acknow ledges "they are significantly d ifferent from the o th e rs" . We agree, because that is w hat we have reported . 
